
5-17 DASC Board meeting minutes. 
 
Meeting minutes approval:  
May 4: approve meeting minutes from April meeting 
Passes 
  
Treasurer Report: 
Mike mentions budget is in a good place. Better than where we were at last year. Some outstanding 
checks out there. Mike attempting to contact Karen. We owe her for registrar duties (May-Oct 2020) 
2021 State tax exempt form 
Hamilton & Musser review due to them (CD ladder research). Copy of bylaws needed from Dave. 
Mike Flowers question. Tournament checking account holds $2,000 not including 2 checks sent out. 
Mike moved $4000 over. $28K left in Mike Flowers working on other fields so more may be needed. 
Credit card late fee charged. When tournament takes place invoices are received on a Monday 
afternoon 11th. Checks need to go out on Wednesday 13th.  
  
May 5: Approving treasurer report 
Motion passed. 
  
New Business: 
  
Tournament Report: 
Monitored website and answered emails. Cantonville club from MD was excited tournament was back 
on. Asked about hotels. They will send 15-20 teams. Application opened May 1. Payment through paypal 
made. Geisinger providing trainers. Mike is looking for more fields. Contacts needed to help run sites. 
Five angels soccer tournament in Hanover - thinking of Northern Girls Team. Mike still willing to make 
updates to the website. Dave talking with South Mountain about securing a site (school district needs to 
make the decision). 
  
PR Report: 
Website launched some minor touchups to take place. Looking for matt bream replacement. Planning 
website edit ramp up meeting for content contributors. 
  
May 6: 
Spring Scholarship to Barlup kids. 
  
Use of volunteer form  
  
May 7: $70 to reimburse Josh Barlup  
passes 
May8: $400 for copy services to Therese at JPL 
Passes 
  
Field Report: 
Stan and Jim renetted a rebounder at Logan park. Everything else seems to be going well. Stan is doing 
his usual with the fields. A&M lawn care invoice - mowing separate from additional field maintenance. 
  



Brandy's girls are moving on from their DASC career and Brandy needs to do the same. The position 
demands a detail oriented, task oriented, administrative minded person. Brandy will see out the current 
enrollment session. However, we really need to find someone to fill her shoes. We'll look to market the 
position. 
5-10 hours per week  
  
Heather and Mike discussed the lack of focus on a premier program. A general discussion regarding a 
board member helping lead the initiative to ensure it moves forward. 
 


